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Indians, originally, you know the Chereokees are. Wev are told that there was

a. b|^ famine, must have been a drouth you know that caused the famine. "And

this bunch of Indians now, they.didn't call 'em that, they didn't call 'em N

what you said. I caji' 11hink of it, but anyway they banded together with the

Cherokees and the Creeks . See,von occasions they were friendly—when one

had something the other one didn't have and they had to kinda make it to-

gether, you know. Well, they found this tribe that had gotten lost. They

had gone—they had arrows pointed towards {Florida, all along there they

\ would find them oh the trees. Well, they said we know a place we cam take

you. We haven't enough food ourselves to keep you. But we know where we

can take you that you can get for youselve^, your food. And so they--this

arrow would point toward Florida. They'd ffind 'em ever once in a while,

thesevtrees,with these arrows. Weil, nowii/here would you go in a famine,

in a drouth, where would you go for food.̂ 1 All kinds of fish food that would

keep\ them, that would sustain them until they could get something else.

Well,1!"when they got down there, there's a lot of 'em just stayed there.

Well, now that's where that tribe disappeared to, y'see^ But along the way

ome of\ them stopped, way before they got to Florida. And I think that
* \ '1 >

that's a—do you know what tribe I'm trying/to tell you about, what the name

of it

(YeahJ, that's the Lost Tribe.)

Well now, I say that they went to Florida and stayed with the Seminoles down

there and just was kinda absorbed by the Seminoles, just like the Yuchi wei*e

absorped by ^he Creek tribe.

SCOTCH NAMES
\

But now where \they got these Scotch names. Along the road, well there was

a band of Scotdhmen, they had the same trouble, they didn't have any food,
1

well, they went along with the tribe J) Well, naturally they inter-married


